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Classics course travels
Weill folks, intrarnurals is

history for another year. A
superb season and we owe ail
tbe thanks to you but there.
Statisties reveal that this bas
been our most succesul year
yet and they aise show
encouraging sin for tbe
future. KeepingsÎin tune wîth
this, we extend our most
hearty congratulations te Mr.
Rod McFayden of Recreation
for bein g selected as
Intramural Participant ofthee
year This covetediaward was
rather unique this year
considering that althougb Rod
was flot a member of many
cbampionship teams, he
accumulated enougb points
tbrougb bis participation in
some 20 ef our 28 activities
over the year. In addition,
Rod was aise tbe high-rolling
unit manager fer Recreation
Without a doubt, a deserving
winner of the Motor Car
Supply Tropby. Second in thee
race was Willie Littlechild
(Law) and third was Dan
MacGregor (Kappa Sigma).

Continuing in this maniner,
1 warmly congratulate the Law
unit led by Ian MacLachian
and Jim Snowdon for winning
the "A" Conference title again
this year and the University
Athietie Board Trophy.
Coming in second was
Medicine and right bebind
them was Dentistry. Takinq
t op henours in "B'
Conferenoe and winning the
R.H. Routledge Memerial
Tropby was Mackenzie Hall led
bv Tim Haak. Second and
third was Delta Upsilon and
Commerce respectively. An
acknowledging thanks te you
ail!

The balance ef ail the
Intramural awards, bote Men's
and Women's will be given out
during the combined Awards
Social on April 4. It will ail
start off at 8:00 pm at
Haziedon Community Hall.
Tickets are selling for $1.0
eacb and this includes the
price of a buffet style dinner
and a dance. You can pick up
your tickets at either of the
Intramural offices. A great
social evening open te ail!

Now on a more serious
note ... UAB Fee Referendum.
Witb the help of you ail, we
are running a good programn
oftering something for
everyone tmom football te field
hockey and track and, field te
tennis. As yeu ail are aware,
participation was up
s u b st a n t ia11y and the
scbeduling ef facilities was
taxed te a maximum. Just as
everytbing else, we are
becoming subjected te tbe
financial squeeze.

In order te facilitate the
p roi ected inecase in
participation in ail three areas
efthte intramural program, tbe
wemen's, men's and Co-Rec
programs, we need te increase
our horizons. This neoessitates
increases in the budgets ef ail
tbree areas. We endeavor te
offer you the higbest quýality
of programs we are capable of
and we need your support.

Unfortunately, intraxnurals
is net the only area affected.
Co s ts have increased
enormously over the years and
trom the prioe ef equipment
te tbe cest et hirlng the
neoessary additional belp. In
the past, the Faculty et
Physical Education bas berne
this increase in expenses. at
little cost te the, university
students. No longer can it
continue in this manner and
expect te retain the high
standard et academic
excellence for which it is
known. In order te maintain
qnd improve tbe facilities and
programs it offers te the
university population, it seeks
the financial aid of the
students it strives to serve.

NO, ail the increase will
not go te towards the
intercollegiate program. The
increased revenue wili be
dîstributed proportionately

among ail the areas
concerned and there are
enough ef us involved in thee
macbinery et this tbing te
make certain that the students
et this universlty get a damnn
fair shake from their increased
investment. The tee increase
will offer the students better
recreational use et facilities,
higher quality intramural
progiama higber calibre
intercolleglate prograrn and
better building services.

A negative vote on the
referendum will bave rather
sad repercussions for ail et us

Obscene and
cont'd front pg. 1

Wbat happens in an
obscenlty c ase is th at a
complant must be registered
with the police before action is
taken. The departmrent then
legitimately purchases a copy ef
tbe book, or magazine, or sees
the film. A report is made and
submitted te tbe attorney
general for judgment as te
wbether tbe item is in tact
obsoene.

"lWe make ne judgments
ourselves," said LeFebvre, ",thats
up te tbe attorney general."'

If the item is deemed te be
obsoene, it is pulled off the
market immedlately, and the
case gees t6court. Often, several
appeals are made, and the final
decision usually gees eitber, at
last te the supreme court,
appelate division, or te the
supreme court et Canada., "Tbey can de wbat tee hel
they like, as long as they don't
break the law," he commented,
"but we must look inte the cases
wbere people complain."

Hooge spoke next. Her case
was that the Love Shep is a
simple, honest business venture.

"This gentleman, (reterring
te LeFebvre) or any et bis men
have neyer been in my sbop,"
sbe said, adding tee words, .in
an officiai capacity."

Her taie was one et deep
wce, depicting how a detective
had tried a variety et ruses te
close down ber "business
venture". Flatly sbe explained
how a member et the Calgary
police terce had at first told ber:
"I'm Foint te close down your
sbop,' then made a series et
visits te it before it was opened
for business taking pictures and
making comments and generally
causing ber werry and woe.
Then hie waxed triendly, advising
lier te allow herself te be taken
te court witb a sample et ber
wares, have tee sbop declared
net obscene and go onber merry
way.

Unfertunately she by then
had found reason net te trust the
detective, and declined bis otter.

Shç is stili in business.
Heoge pointed eut that

rather tean try te eperate a type
ot store wbere vibrators are used
"te massage tee back etthee
neck", customers are given full
instructions on how te take thee
best possible sexuai advantage et
tee items in ber store.

Sbe ase brought witb bier a
few samples et wbat tee store
sold, including a black light
poster displaying varlous sexual
positions, soap dlsplaying thee
samne positions, and a vaiety ef
temale stiniulators nmade ef
avtyllcs whcb wére-et varieus
degrees et auteenticitY, *ad
prebably cost.

McDonald then obtained thee
floor with the statemnent: "If
ene were te choose tee most
muddled law there would be ne
doubt that the laws regarding
obscenity were the most
muddied."

He explained his position in
detending books, magazines, and
movies, citing examples et when
cases teat were declared obscene
in one court, teat were declared
flot obscene in a higher court.

He depict.ed the murkiness

and will result in
cutbacks in tee atoremi
items.

We urge you te t
on Friday and vote
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to Rome
better and improve-d p-rograms-. Fer the eighth successive part ln varnous sections otthee

We in tee office, Hugh year, tee department et classics course. G. Hermansen, professer
Hoy les, John Van Doesburg, at tee University ot Alberta is et classies at U et A and tee man
Bob Pantel and myself, Jim ofering a special sumrmer course who originally initiated thee
MacLauchlan, bave enjoyed in Renme. summer sessions in Rome, and
serving you teis past season. The course, Classics 459: A.M. Small, aise a professer et
We had a goed program this Roman Archaelogy and classies at U et A, "I bote
past year and with your belp Civilization, is six weeks in, participate in tee summer
we can offer bigger and better length and runs front July 3 te course.
pregrams for you in tee August 14. A regular summer session
future. Thank you froni ail et Condiictedl by R.D. Smith course, Classics 459 cardes thee
us. GOOD LUCK ON EXAMS! professer et classies at tele U oi samne value as ail U et A summer

A Classics 459 is a senior level courses. A prere'quisite te thee
course. Whlle tee main part et course is a senior level course in
tee course is devoted te a study bistery, latin, or ancient history.
efthte clty ot Rome, aise Tuition tee for tee course is

4included will be a survey et $200. Transportation,n ot heard Italian pre-blstory and tee accommodation and meals are
culture efthte Etruscans. ail extra.

The course will include As ln other yeaxs, student
severai field trips; amen g teem a accommodation has been

regarding judgments wite an vîsit te tee villa et Hadrian, arranged at tee British School at
anecdote, telling et a cartoon another te tee ancient port et Rome. The British Scheel, the
dispiaying twe judges walking te Ostia and an excursion te tee year- round base for those
their chambers, one saying te famous Etruscan tombs. A trip studying archaeology, art or
the other, "If it turns me on, its te southern Italy will include ancient history, provides UJ et A
smut." visits te Pompeii, Capri and students room and breakfast for

Atter his case was through, Naples. $5.25 per day (double> and
tee panel was terown open te . Deslgned te alow students a $6.25 per day (single).
tee audience for questions. first-hand epportunity et Students interested in takingDuring teis dîme LeFebvre studying tee culture and history Classies 459 are urged te contact
was heard te comment teat the efthte area, tee course w$il the Officeofethte Registrar as"organized crime was bebind tee provide ample time for both seon as possible te obtain thee
'bard core' pontography which private study and general necessary application forma.was "a very, very lucrative sigbtÉeeing. Last day for registra tion is Aprilbusiness," and teat lie had Two guest lecturers wiIl take 30>
documents in bis office te prove ------------
it. 1 Foureh lyeu femah li.stue a lookimaf;It as isebrugb eu tet1 ANGELA DAVIS CLUB ad ftIo o enl osalnIt asaie bouhtouttht Anti-monopoIy struggle and or 1 r M -tomatLin os.iks met
most efthte complaints regarding Socialism". Bill Kashtan, leader of ton 1as*tek43.Ul a fetn s mm..
obsoenity in tee press were neti the Communist Party of Canada, willI o oia 43M b
because individual aduits speak on this topic at 12:00, ini SUB _______

objected te certain pieces 'fart roomn 142. At 8 p.m. he wull discuss hiaetaddsrmd o éi
te need 10 make Canada's energy a hiss s ,lead a lh

or literature, 'but teat' theirI public utility. This second forum wll Righi. 423.28S2.i
children may get a hold et it, be a the Unitarian Church 12530-110
and according te LeFebvre, Avenue. WANTED: Reliable bahyitteri
"leani about certain te1i TRwedns My -a 41
before they even learn wAt s ANSCENDENT L 9:30-12:45, Laurier Heighis me.j
normal." I etrqiiSfiowver Inn, 10560-82 455

J Avet :30.Attention Students: We require
LECTURE-- -- part-time babysitters in the soutisfideLECTUREarea. If you have sparetlime days orIWhat Hope Human Solidarity? - The eveni s ,please col 424-7525
Ossory, Ferns and Leighlin, Republie ________
of Ireland, 1974 Gallagher Memorial
Lecturer (Canadian Council of WANTED: ont girl to sharciiMarch 29 Churches). Sponsored by U of A completely fumnished 2-bedron

UAFI NURSES Chaplains' Association. 12 noon in apartment May 1- lune 31,.90-6
ISocial. 9 p.m.-1 a.m. ini Nurses Res. Tory Lecture B2 Avenue. Reni $75.00. floo

Gym.ThtGRIFINis payîg. I .5 .433-2783,Gyt The or I spayn.$.5 PUBLIC LECTURE
ai thedoor.Professor P. Joseph Cahili, Religious

Studies, U of A, will speak on the SUBLET: 2 bedroom aparmenti
C H N S E, CH R1 S I AN tpic Cosic edemtio in Furnushed. May 1-August 31. 1912

FLOWSHIP Biblical Tradition", ai 8:00 p.m. i Coilemn.43-10
- Love the Lord Your God" e talk Lecture Theatre 3 of the Humanities
gienbyRev. Schenk. Everybody is centre.WATD .Fa ep ou

April-Septsember. inteligence an4atillîy tu foliow diretions necstMUSIC DEPARTMENT April 2 exsperience htlptul bt 42IP anist Miyo lnouye, third-yeer i
iBachelor of Music student, wîll S T UOE NT C H R 1IS T I A N mandat4bry. work wll invovi
presenthrjno in eia n MOVEMENT Operatlnfl arn, nachintrv and io

ICon Hall at 5:00 p.m. No charge. The SCM will present the film iob's wî,rk wvith catile. Nofn.drinke4
Garden, The Land of the Great River pforred. Board and m(on, supplied

Pu e ai 12 noon in Room 142, W-8u5seiiegtlablc.,Write: %Ir. and NmI
March 30 S ~and at 7:30 pm. in the Main Len rot. R.R. 3.Corônation.j

Library (Churchill Square). This film Alberta.
ARA SUDETS ASOCATON relates the feelings o f the James Bay 1~I~ EULT.ARABSTUENTS ASOCIAION Cree Indiens whe are being flooded Ft liasa. outsi: Ns. V.rj&PS-

1V oiticl Acivites i Canda: out by the James Bay l-ydro-Electric
Perspectives on the Middle East. The Power Development Project in____________
Speaker: Mr, Richard Teves, NDP Quebec.I

IProvincial orgenizer in Alberta. 8:00 My roommate has moved out si'
p.m. rm 142 in SUE. shere la a oom vacant ini my unit1

HUB. If you conuder living litre, and
think you are qite matrci,plAaeMarch 31 write to Box 366, U 0 Aby Marchi

_____________________ 31. 1 will give you a prompt epMUSIC DEPARTMENT _______ -JuihLoewen, fourth-year Bachelor 1Iwill move out of my present -a
of Music student, will present her un it in mid Aprit but I've got aisenior piano recital in Convocation U * JJ S vacant room mriglt nowu. If you'me aiHall et 8:00 p.m. No charge, pair and wouldn't mind living s bitgcongested for a while,piease write loI

i EDONTO FOLCLUBBox 366, U of A before April 1. J
Bill Russell, an excellent singer, Te Keep-Fit Yoga Club wl offer anisongwriter, and guitarist from Morin lnarsting yoga course wlth antiIHi:hits' Quebec, will he perfommming ON OUR WAY, Edmonton Women's emohas on Figure and Fitnest.1

Sudyniglit at Garneau Churcli Newspaper, publishing for 11/à years, Clames wili be held on the Universityl
Hl,84th ave and 112 street ai 8:00 needs new, lively subscribers, writers, campus on Tuesday and Thursday

p.m. Backup act is Robin Cottit and lay out people. Subscription: $300 evenings. The price for a course of 8iDon McVeigh, who specialize iin per year/25 cents per copy. Women tessons i. 8 doillurs. Classes start oniItraditional footstomping musiC. who wîil sei paper on campus Mardi 28. Registration will be onl
Admission is $ 1.25. 75 cents for Folk netded. Commission arrangeable. ON Thursday, Mardi 28 ai 8: 30 p.m. i

Clbmembers. OUR WAY Box 4508, Edmonton. Poom 4-1 or the Mechanical
Caîl 424-2202 or 467-7332. Engineering building. For furtheri

î ,-.4rî.2 edo1 hmeinfolosn rthoat789in, tht eDr.nhsp. e
2 bdro.hoe 1/ boinformat 39-779i vni Dr. fhsmja

MUSIC DEPARTMENT NAIT wlth rentable basement suite, Nota a proofreader aMd crhtic on
The Voice/Opera Division of tht total rent $210. Has garage. Available those year end papers. ContactIDepartment of Music wvill present an immediately. Il1005"9 Ave. Conrad Morrow 43S-33"6, profeesoriIevening of Opera Excerpts in man,. bush man,, writer man, novelisiConocaionHall ai 8:00 p.nu. There Wîshing te, el Iwo tickets for the man, revolutionary main. Social and1

isn harge. 'Three Dog Night" show on April Behaviorel Sciences, PhD Yaleî
7t. Ieseph)îe riet 4378 University, former Asst. Professor U

C DPATMNTRick et 426-3156, bteen 4'30 and of Alberta, 1971-7 3.J
Sharyn Favreeu, fourth-year Bechelor 63.Wildivr
Iof Music student, will present her Has tht arrivai of ltat vital referencei

seirpiano recital in Con Hall et su6mnts' Union socetarial wfvictC been deleyed anuter v,%ek? Dots J
80 .. There is no charge. avallable (fr typing ltrmn paptra. Your data resemblt a sholgun blasi

Ottc. 30 centslpsgle. Diaplicalîni pattem? Did your supervisor just bu'.
MiNeLsDVI LU 1 0 centalcepy for fiait 1 new5 cattle prod? DontiA A liAmeIng "Anti-Mono poly copies anid 3 cents/copy for taeli despair ...jbead for tht Grad H ou seA. stubgliandsoetig ". aker ole dditioia copy; or 5 cenls/copy an dseek solece ini the suds with voursot ugand gn lsec . Spth keroDanes un Coin machine. Room 206 SUD, fcllow Grad students. everv 1h ur sday.Kocltan ge se. oftheComunit :30.4:30 p.m.. Menday - Feiday> (8 - 12:30) and Friday ("-6, 9-12) forparty of Canada. 12 noon 511H rrn oe43-26 rle eucnrilyf

LL42.- r -- -- io -- n -43-4236.-r-lief -o- ca- - -a- - fe-l- - _-_- -


